In order to read the following opportunities you must login into Pivot with your West Chester University credentials. Please select West Chester University from the Institutional drop-down.

September 2017

- Smithsonian Internship in DC: [https://pivot.cos.com/funding_opps/56004](https://pivot.cos.com/funding_opps/56004)
- Travel Award for Female Chemistry Students: [https://pivot.cos.com/funding_opps/51141](https://pivot.cos.com/funding_opps/51141)

October 2017

- Google Lime Scholarship: [https://pivot.cos.com/funding_opps/175780](https://pivot.cos.com/funding_opps/175780)
- Travel Award for the APA Convention: [https://pivot.cos.com/funding_opps/141784](https://pivot.cos.com/funding_opps/141784)
- Criminology Writing Competition: [https://pivot.cos.com/funding_opps/28921](https://pivot.cos.com/funding_opps/28921)
- Pennsylvania Academy of Science Grant: [https://pivot.cos.com/funding_opps/170985](https://pivot.cos.com/funding_opps/170985)

November 2017

- Essay Contest in Psychological Anthropology [https://pivot.cos.com/funding_opps/137815](https://pivot.cos.com/funding_opps/137815)
- Nursing Scholarship [https://pivot.cos.com/funding_opps/17998](https://pivot.cos.com/funding_opps/17998)
- Psi Chi Grant for research on ethnic minorities [https://pivot.cos.com/funding_opps/132499](https://pivot.cos.com/funding_opps/132499)

January 2018

- SURI-Summer Undergraduate Research Institute- WCU [https://www.wcupa.edu/_admin/research/suri/default.aspx](https://www.wcupa.edu/_admin/research/suri/default.aspx)

February 2018

- Glen Miller Scholarship Competition for freshmen instrumentalists and vocalists [https://pivot.cos.com/funding_opps/111713](https://pivot.cos.com/funding_opps/111713)
- AASP Student Diversity Conference Travel Grant [https://pivot.cos.com/funding_opps/165738](https://pivot.cos.com/funding_opps/165738)

March 2018